
  

 

 

In This Month's Newsletter ... 

In this month's community update, I open with a message about the Resident 

Engagement Survey (it begins Monday!). Plus: we're proud of our Great Place to 

Work status (again!), associate award winners, a new program to engage your 

brain and more ... thanks for reading! 

 

A Message from the Executive Director 

June 3, 2022 

 

Dear Residents, Family Members & Associates, 

 

We ask for feedback a lot – sometimes informally, and sometimes formally. So far 

this year, we’ve had three associate surveys (including the Great Place to Work® 

survey – good news below on that one!), and multiple feedback opportunities with 

residents (from questions at town halls to focus groups and more). 

  

Here's a formal survey for residents that I really want to call your attention 

to:  

 In just three days, on Monday, June 6, we’re launching our Resident 

Engagement Survey, a formal survey designed to get feedback on 

many topics related to the resident experience. 



 

In a system-wide message last week, Asbury’s Community Living President Todd 

Andrews shared a little more detail about our overall approach to feedback: 

   

Our Guiding Principle Statement, “Doing all the good we can with integrity, 

transparency, and grace,” calls us to do our very best so those we serve can live 

their best lives. An important component to this is listening. And not just to listen 

… we must listen to understand. Then we must act on your feedback. 

  

Here at RiverWoods, we’re committed to making it easy for you to take the 

survey. Every resident who has an email address in our system will receive 

a special link to the survey on Monday. For those without email, our survey 

champions Bethany Thone and Maria Henry will continue meeting with 

residents individually to assist in any way they can. 

 

Our survey response goal is 75 percent, but we hope every resident will take the 

26-question survey before the June 20 deadline. The more we know about your 

experience here, the better we can work together to help all those we serve 

explore possibilities to live your best lives. 

  

Sincerely, 

 

 

https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-r10nuhOJKZT9xSCRXFWtznl-NJAWjKVJNOUVkA-c92ox6n4.htm


 

Ready to engage your brain? Don't miss this program 

launch on June 10! 

 

Our wellness programs are a special point of pride for all of us here at 

RiverWoods. We are now proud to launch the newest component: Super Seven 

Brain Training. This six-week, paper-based, self-guided program was created by 

Senior Director of Wellness & Brain Health Sue Paul from our sister community 

Asbury Methodist Village in Gaithersburg, Md., and neuroscientist Rob 

Winningham, Ph.D., who specializes in memory and cognition in seniors. Super 

Seven targets the key neurocognitive domains with multimodal brain exercises 

that increase in difficulty over the six weeks. Program participants receive weekly 

check-in and coaching sessions in person and by Zoom. 

 

Questions? Contact David Shoffler at david.shoffler@asbury.org. 

 

*There is a minimal fee to cover program materials. 

 

We are Great Place to Work Certified! 

mailto:david.shoffler@asbury.org?subject=Super%20Seven


 

 

Did you hear? We are Great Place to Work® (GPTW) certified ... again! This is 

the Asbury organization's fifth straight year obtaining this certification (and our 

first as part of our community's affiliation with Asbury), and we are so proud!  

 

What led us to this GPTW certification? Here are three key results from 

associate responses across the Asbury organization:  

1. 87 percent of associates said that their work has special meaning, and that 

working at Asbury is not "just a job." 

2. 84 percent of associates said they feel good about the ways we contribute 

to the community 

3. 83 percent of associates responded positively to the statement, "I feel I 

make a difference here." 

We are proud to see these responses, and they are consistent with what Asbury 

has seen in years past. 

 

Recognition: RiverWoods Award Winners 



 

 

Earlier this month, leaders from across the Asbury organization participated in the 

Asbury Leadership Development Institute (LDI). The event included our annual 

awards ceremony where more than 80 associates were lifted up with individual 

and team awards. We are proud to share that 4 RiverWoods associates were 

recognized with Asbury Azzy Awards. Azzys are awarded annually to 

associates to recognize outstanding achievement and exceptional and/or 

exemplary behavior in line with Asbury’s core competencies (Accountability, 

Caring, Respect and Integrity). In addition, associates can be nominated for 

displaying any of Asbury’s defined leadership competencies, which include: 

listening to those closest to the process, engaging and empowering others, 

asking why, why not, and what if, and making data-driven decisions. We are so 

proud of the great work associates do every day for those we serve! Congrats, all!  

 

Town Hall Recordings Available 



 

 

I was pleased to have the opportunity to join Asbury Communities Community 

Living President Todd Andrews and Chief Human Resources Officer Mike 

Bartoszek earlier this month in the Second Quarter Town Hall presentations for 

residents, family members and associates. Todd and Mike shared updates and 

initiatives from across the Asbury organization, and I shared a number of 

RiverWoods updates. 

 

We livestreamed the events, and the recordings are available for you. 

 Residents and family members: click here. 

 Associates: click here. 

Thank you for your continued partnership. 

 

RiverWoods' longest-serving associate is retiring after 51 

years! 
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After serving RiverWoods residents as a CNA for more than half a century, Gloria 

Maust has announced her intention to retire later this month! Gloria wrote a 

summary of her history at RiverWoods, which began in 1971. Here's a part of 

what she had to say:  

 

You must have the desire to do the job, but at the same time, it's very challenging 

and rewarding to know you have done your best to improve the resident's quality 

of life. ... It's time now to enjoy life and take care of myself. 

 

Upon my retirement from the rehab unit and Adams Center, I will be motorcycling, 

boating, hosting gatherings for family and friends, decorating for every holiday 

and season and watching my soap "The Young and the Restless," and most of 

all, spending more time with my grandchildren and my husband, Scott. 

  

Thank you for all you have done for RiverWoods, Gloria! Congratulations on a 

well-deserved retirement! 

 

Play ball! Residents show out for Wellness "Diamond 

Derby" 



 

Every Tuesday in May, residents took part in the Diamond Derby - a baseball 

competition put on by Wellness Director David Shoffler. Before the 

championship game, Executive Director Aaron Barth threw out a ceremonial first 

pitch which you can see in the video above. The Raptors won the championship 

in a close game, winning 20-18. The Wellness team even wrote a full recap of the 

event that you can read here! 

https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-hEIULfZE859M4y2TCYAHtLf-NJAWjKVJNOUVkA-c92ox6n4.htm
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RiverWoods updates & reminders 

Please note that many updates and reminders, as well as the latest vaccine 

and COVID-19 safety updates, are also included on our community 

operations site, https://www.asbury.org/riverwoods/resources-

events/family-friends/. Here are a few reminders to keep in mind:  

 If you need physical, occupational, or speech therapy services, 

RiverWoods Therapy Services is open! To schedule an appointment with 

our in-house team of therapy experts, please call 570-522-6181. We will 

determine if services can be provided at your home or in our rehabilitation 

gym. 

  

 As a reminder, all COVID-19 data is updated daily on the Asbury 

COVID-19 Response and Communication webpage 

https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-jxiEJNarX0ztP4noudTSDv1-NJAWjKVJNOUVkA-c92ox6n4.htm
https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-jxiEJNarX0ztP4noudTSDv1-NJAWjKVJNOUVkA-c92ox6n4.htm


 

at Asbury.org/COVID19. You can find the daily status charts in the first 

blue button on the side bar.  

 

 

Know Someone Who Isn't Receiving our Emails? Here's How 

They Can Sign Up! 

Thanks for opting to receive emails from RiverWoods! Do you know of anyone 

else -- residents or other family members -- who may benefit from receiving our 

communications? If so, please share the links below so they can sign up for the 

right list. 

 

RiverWoods Residents can sign up using these forms: 

 Skilled Nursing Care: https://bit.ly/RWHCresidents 

 Personal Care: https://bit.ly/RWPCresidents 

 Independent Living: https://bit.ly/RWRLresidents 

 RiverWoods Families can sign up using these forms: 

 Independent Living http://bit.ly/RWRLfamilies 

 Personal Care http://bit.ly/RWPCfamilies 

 Skilled Care http://bit.ly/RWHCfamilies 
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